
 

 

Savory Recipes for Empowered Living!Savory Recipes for Empowered Living!Savory Recipes for Empowered Living!Savory Recipes for Empowered Living!    
(Treat Yourself Well , You Deserve It!)(Treat Yourself Well , You Deserve It!)(Treat Yourself Well , You Deserve It!)(Treat Yourself Well , You Deserve It!)    

 

By: Allison Moss~ Your Purposeful Passion CoachBy: Allison Moss~ Your Purposeful Passion CoachBy: Allison Moss~ Your Purposeful Passion CoachBy: Allison Moss~ Your Purposeful Passion Coach    
    

    
    

(Luxurious Baths!)(Luxurious Baths!)(Luxurious Baths!)(Luxurious Baths!)    

Begin to increase your personal energy 

while soothing your spirit! 
 

Energy BathEnergy BathEnergy BathEnergy Bath----    
2-Cups Sea Salt 

2-3 Drops of Orange or Tangerine Essential Oil 

¼ Cup Baking Soda 

1- Citrine Crystal to place in bath water. 

(Mix  ingredients well in a small bowl, add to bath 

water as you fill the tub. ) 
 

Releasing BathReleasing BathReleasing BathReleasing Bath    

(Perfect after a long day, week or if you are 

working through any issues!) 
 

2-Cups Sea Salt 

3- Drops Lavender Essential Oil 

¼- Cup Baking Soda 

(Mix all ingredients in a small bowl, add to bath water 

as you fill the tub.) 

 

(This bath is best taken at night before bed!)(This bath is best taken at night before bed!)(This bath is best taken at night before bed!)(This bath is best taken at night before bed!)    
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

    

EntreesEntreesEntreesEntrees    
    

Affirmations for Purposeful Living 
 

To create an empowered relationship with 

yourself,  your mindset must be in alignment 

with your desires! Practicing positive 

affirmations creates a positive mindset! 
 

~My Divine purpose reveals itself to me 

in inspiring ways! 

 

~I am worthy of success in all its forms! 
 

~I create new opportunities for pursuing 

my passion and purpose each day! 
 

~I am safe and secure now and always! 
 

~The Universe is infinitely abundant , 

my life is filled to overflowing! 
 

Write down your favorite affirmation and post 

it in a visible location! Repeat over and over 

again as you go throughout your day! The more 

you train your brain toward positive thinking 

the faster you will see results! 

    

    



 

 

    

A Healthy Nourishing Dinner!A Healthy Nourishing Dinner!A Healthy Nourishing Dinner!A Healthy Nourishing Dinner!    
(You deserve to be nourished and energized!)(You deserve to be nourished and energized!)(You deserve to be nourished and energized!)(You deserve to be nourished and energized!)    

 

 

 

 

Pecan Encrusted FlounderPecan Encrusted FlounderPecan Encrusted FlounderPecan Encrusted Flounder    
    

4444---- Flounder Filet’s Flounder Filet’s Flounder Filet’s Flounder Filet’s    

½ ½ ½ ½ ----Cup Crushed PecansCup Crushed PecansCup Crushed PecansCup Crushed Pecans    

2222----Tbsp. Butter (Softened)Tbsp. Butter (Softened)Tbsp. Butter (Softened)Tbsp. Butter (Softened)    

Garlic Salt  & Pepper to TasteGarlic Salt  & Pepper to TasteGarlic Salt  & Pepper to TasteGarlic Salt  & Pepper to Taste    
    

    

Place Flounder Filet’s on a cookie sheet.Place Flounder Filet’s on a cookie sheet.Place Flounder Filet’s on a cookie sheet.Place Flounder Filet’s on a cookie sheet.    

Crush PeCrush PeCrush PeCrush Pecans in a food processor.cans in a food processor.cans in a food processor.cans in a food processor.    

Spread ½ Tbsp. of  butter on each filet.Spread ½ Tbsp. of  butter on each filet.Spread ½ Tbsp. of  butter on each filet.Spread ½ Tbsp. of  butter on each filet.    

Season to tasted with garlic salt & pepper.Season to tasted with garlic salt & pepper.Season to tasted with garlic salt & pepper.Season to tasted with garlic salt & pepper.    

Top off each fileTop off each fileTop off each fileTop off each filet with a light coating of crushed t with a light coating of crushed t with a light coating of crushed t with a light coating of crushed 

pecans.pecans.pecans.pecans.    
    

Place in a 325Place in a 325Place in a 325Place in a 325°°°° oven for 5  oven for 5  oven for 5  oven for 5 ----7 minutes or until flakes 7 minutes or until flakes 7 minutes or until flakes 7 minutes or until flakes 

easily with a fork.easily with a fork.easily with a fork.easily with a fork.    
    

Turn oven Turn oven Turn oven Turn oven to broil and toast the pecan topping lightly to broil and toast the pecan topping lightly to broil and toast the pecan topping lightly to broil and toast the pecan topping lightly 

as a finishing touch!as a finishing touch!as a finishing touch!as a finishing touch!    

(Watch carefully to prevent burning!)(Watch carefully to prevent burning!)(Watch carefully to prevent burning!)(Watch carefully to prevent burning!)    

 

Serve With ~Serve With ~Serve With ~Serve With ~    
    

Fresh HeFresh HeFresh HeFresh Hericot Vert ricot Vert ricot Vert ricot Vert     

(French Green Beans)(French Green Beans)(French Green Beans)(French Green Beans)    

    

ANDANDANDAND    
    

Oven Roasted Red Potato’s Oven Roasted Red Potato’s Oven Roasted Red Potato’s Oven Roasted Red Potato’s     

(Drizzle Red Potato’s with Olive Oil and Sea Salt. (Drizzle Red Potato’s with Olive Oil and Sea Salt. (Drizzle Red Potato’s with Olive Oil and Sea Salt. (Drizzle Red Potato’s with Olive Oil and Sea Salt. 

Bake at 325Bake at 325Bake at 325Bake at 325°°°° Until Tender!) Until Tender!) Until Tender!) Until Tender!)    
 

 

 



 

 

 

Scrumptious Extras!Scrumptious Extras!Scrumptious Extras!Scrumptious Extras!    
    

Indulge in this SIMPLE yet scrumptious fruit! 
    

Strawberries Strawberries Strawberries Strawberries Divine!Divine!Divine!Divine!    
    

Wash and drain one pint of fresh strawWash and drain one pint of fresh strawWash and drain one pint of fresh strawWash and drain one pint of fresh strawberries.berries.berries.berries.    

In a small bowl mix 8oz, (one cup) , of sour cream and 3 In a small bowl mix 8oz, (one cup) , of sour cream and 3 In a small bowl mix 8oz, (one cup) , of sour cream and 3 In a small bowl mix 8oz, (one cup) , of sour cream and 3 

heaping tablespoons of brown sugar! (For Dippin’)heaping tablespoons of brown sugar! (For Dippin’)heaping tablespoons of brown sugar! (For Dippin’)heaping tablespoons of brown sugar! (For Dippin’)    
    

Serve immedServe immedServe immedServe immediately and ENJOY!iately and ENJOY!iately and ENJOY!iately and ENJOY!    
    

    

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~    

    

Luscious Body Scrub!Luscious Body Scrub!Luscious Body Scrub!Luscious Body Scrub!    

    
Ladies this is the Ladies this is the Ladies this is the Ladies this is the ultimateultimateultimateultimate in luscious luxury! in luscious luxury! in luscious luxury! in luscious luxury!    

    

(Each re(Each re(Each re(Each recipe makes enough scrub for at least 4 baths!)cipe makes enough scrub for at least 4 baths!)cipe makes enough scrub for at least 4 baths!)cipe makes enough scrub for at least 4 baths!)    

    

1 Cup Old Fashioned Raw Oats1 Cup Old Fashioned Raw Oats1 Cup Old Fashioned Raw Oats1 Cup Old Fashioned Raw Oats    

½ Cup Raw Sugar½ Cup Raw Sugar½ Cup Raw Sugar½ Cup Raw Sugar    

½ Cup Raw Honey½ Cup Raw Honey½ Cup Raw Honey½ Cup Raw Honey    

1 Tsp Ground Cinnam1 Tsp Ground Cinnam1 Tsp Ground Cinnam1 Tsp Ground Cinnamonononon    

    

Mix all ingredients together in a food processor! Add a Mix all ingredients together in a food processor! Add a Mix all ingredients together in a food processor! Add a Mix all ingredients together in a food processor! Add a 

bit more honey if your mixture is too thick! Honey varies bit more honey if your mixture is too thick! Honey varies bit more honey if your mixture is too thick! Honey varies bit more honey if your mixture is too thick! Honey varies 

by brand!by brand!by brand!by brand!    

Slather on liberally to knees, feet elbows or anywhere Slather on liberally to knees, feet elbows or anywhere Slather on liberally to knees, feet elbows or anywhere Slather on liberally to knees, feet elbows or anywhere 

you would like extra exfoliation!you would like extra exfoliation!you would like extra exfoliation!you would like extra exfoliation!    

    
 



 

 

Your Recipe For Success!Your Recipe For Success!Your Recipe For Success!Your Recipe For Success! 
Increase Your Personal  Power & Unleash Your Life Increase Your Personal  Power & Unleash Your Life Increase Your Personal  Power & Unleash Your Life Increase Your Personal  Power & Unleash Your Life 

Purpose ~ Step by Step!Purpose ~ Step by Step!Purpose ~ Step by Step!Purpose ~ Step by Step!    

 

Release!Release!Release!Release!    
Old thought patterns which no longer serve you hold 

you in place. Release these old ways and claim your 

authentic self! Utilize affirmations to get you well on 

your way! 

 

VVVVision!ision!ision!ision! 
Create a Dream! As you envision your abundant 

life…write down your thoughts, your dreams and your 

desires! A clear vision allows you to plan for your 

success! 

 

Goals!Goals!Goals!Goals! 
Goals are your stepping stones to success!  

Create a step by step, workable plan, based on your 

vision and see your dreams take shape one goal at a 

time!  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Surroundings for Surroundings for Surroundings for Surroundings for Love!Love!Love!Love!    
 

Having a home that supports the changes you would 

like to make in life is a vital part of your empowerment 

recipe! Adding a few Feng Shui cures can help you 

achieve a dynamic energy flow in your home and 

within you! 

 

Colors! 

Adding red, pink or colors in the red family to your 

décor will light the fire of passion and inspiration as 

well as boost your fame & reputation! 

 

Fire!  

The fire element is such an energy boost in the romance 

department! Add soothing lighting to your bedroom, 

candles in the bathroom or anywhere else that could use 

a bit of warmth! 

Power Items! 



 

 

What represents personal success to you? Adding 

images, decor, treasures or other things which hold a 

powerful message for your life, will jump start a flow 

which uplifts your personal success energy! 
 

 

 

    

    

    

    

Now Is The Time!Now Is The Time!Now Is The Time!Now Is The Time!    
 

If you are ready to unleash your Personal 

Power, move beyond your "glass ceiling" 

and begin Living on Purpose, schedule a 

Complimentary 30 Minute Positive 

Empowerment Session!  

    

 

Contact Allison, 
http://www.SavorySOULutions.yolasite.com 
SavorySOULutions@yahoo.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Allison Moss ~ Savory SOULutions, 2011 


